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ABSTRACT

Distinct quantitative and qualitative changes in various morphological chara.cters occur
in the development of apterous viviparous females of Oervaphis schouteniae v. d. Goot, which
specifically infest Microcos paniculata in Tripura, north east India. Descriptions and key for
the identification of the developmental stages have been provided. Necessary diagrams exhibiting
morphological variations ha.ve also been included.

INTRODUCTION

females of C. 8chouteniae in order to provide
identifying characters of different nymphal
ins tars which are more commonly found in
the aphid colony. This study shOll ld also
prove useful in the interspecific identification
in such genera whose species very often
exhibit overlapping of characters in the adult
stages.

No attempt appers to have been so far
made for a systematic study of the morphological variations of taxonomic importance in
the developing stages of any cervaphidine
aphids, which are highly restrictive in their
geographical distribution and host association
(Ghosh, 1982). Zoogeographically this aphid
group is more prevalent in Asia, and India
account for seven of the 17 species known
MATERIAL AND METHODS
from the world (Eastop and Lambers, 1976).
The study was conducted at Agartala,
E\idently, cervaphidine aphids deserve better form;ng part of west Tripura in north east
study in this part of the world.
India. Five potted plants of M. paniculata,
Oervaphi8 8chouteniae, v. d. Goot, 1917 is the specific host of O. 8chouteniae in the study
one of the four species of Oervaphi8 known area, were planted in laboratory conditions
from India. It is known by apterous and each plant was infected with one adult
and alate viviparous female morp4s only apterous viviparons female collected from the
(Agarwala, in press) and has been known to natural 'colonies. At the end of 48 hours,
iDfest some plants of Meliaceae, Sterculiaceae 11·14' first inster nymphs were found on each
and Tiliaceae in India (Raychaudhuri a.nd potted ·plant. At this stage, adult apterae
Chatterjee, 1980).
were removed from the newly formed colonies
Present -stuqy evalutes the morphological and from one plant all the first instar nymphs'Vrriation, of taxonomic importance in -the were preserved in 70% alcohol. Each of the,
developing' stages of apterous vi\1ip~rous remaining four plants with first instar nVlllph~
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'Figs. 1. Firat instar nymph ;
2. Second inst6r nymph ;
3. Third instar nymph ;
4. 10urth instar nymph;
6. Adult .pterous viviparous female;

kept undisturbed so as to study the
setblld, third, fourth matar nymphs and adult
apteale. Observations at 8 hr. intervals we're
ftfe

taken to note the moulting of the- aphids;
part of the specimens -of each instal' .....
removed and preserved in 70%alco~t

Sl

AOAaW.LA 61.l : Morphology Of Oervaphia 8chouteniae

As a result of this practice more then 10 the third pair piaced on high tuberculate
specimens of each nymphal instar and adult bases; paired frontal processi present on each
apterae were obtained which formed the basis side of antennal segments 1, each processi
of this study. All the aphids were processed with a broad base and a narrowing apex
and mounted on the slides by the usual bearing one dagger-shaped hair directed
method and subjected to microscopic study inwards (Fig. la). Eyes 3-faceted. Antennae
for morphological and morphometric varia- 4 segmented (Fig. Ib), 3rd and 4th segments
tions. All the measurements were converted indistinctly separated, 0.24-0.27 mm. long;
processus terminalis 0.66 X bgse of last seg5 mm.
ment; antennal hairs long with blunt apices,
the longest one on segment III ; 0.05-0.06 mm.
RBSULTS
long; primary rhinaria round and ciliated.
FIRST INSTAR NYMPHS (Figs. la-e)
Body pale, 0.59-0.66 mm. long and 0.26- Rostrum reaching upto middle of abdomen ;
0 ..3 mm. as maximum width. Head and ultimate rostral segment pointed, 0.15-0.16
prothorax fused (Fig. 1). Head with 3 pairs mm. long, twice the length of second segof long hairs with nearly blunt apices, placed ment of hind tarsus and without any accessory
in a row on each side of the mid-dorsal hairs. Pro·, meso· and meta-thoracic segregion, first two pairs have normal bases and ments with two marginal processi on each
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Figa, la-5a.

Head with 'frontal processi : la-5a first instar to Mult atages.
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Figs. Ib-5b.

Antenna: Ib-5b : first instar to adult stages.

side directed outward, each processi with
a short, apical hair bifurcated at the tip.
Abdominal dorsum pale and membranous;
pre-siphuncular segments with 4 pairs of
marginal processi directed outward and one
pair of pleural processi directed inward and
downward; post-siphuncular segments with
2 pairs of marginal processionly, the last

pair longest and placed one on each side
along the mid-dorsal axis of the body (Fig.
Id); each of the abdominal processi with a
short apical hair having a bifurcated tip ; all
processi with nlargins serrated and their
surface bearing scattered spinules; presiphuncular tergites each with 3-4 dorsal hairs
arising from tuberc1,llate base and deeply
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bifurcated, the bifurcated arms being directed
to opposite sid~s (Fig. Ie). Siphunculi barrelshaped (Fig. lc), margins smooth, without any
hair or flange, 0.06 mm. long. Caudu broadly
oval with a dorsal hump. Subanal plate subdivided and bearing a few bifurcated hairs,
blunt at apices. Legs pale and stout, first
tarsal chaetotaxy 2, 2, 2.
SECOND INSTAR NYMPH (Figs.2a-e)
Body 0.68-0.74 mm. long and 0.29-0.37
mm. as maximum width. Frontal processi
branched, each branch terolinating in a
dagger-shaped hair (Fig. 2a). Antennae 4·
segmented, the separation between 3rd and

4th segments appear still indistinct (Figs. Zb),
0.2S-0.30 mm. long; p. t. about 1.90Xbase
of last antennal segment. Ultimate rostral
segment 0.14-0.16 mm. long, without any
accessory hair. Each of the thoracic segments
with two pairs of marginal processi, outer
one of the two processi on each side directed
outward and inner one directed inward and
downward; dorosal thracic hairs arising fronl
high tuberculate bases, swollen of flattened
at apices (Fig. 2e). Abdominal dorsum pale,
dorsal hairs similar to the one of the thoracic
tergum. Siphunculi cylindrical (Fig. 2c),
0.20-0.22 mm. long, with inner margin
smooth and outer margin somewhat rugose,
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Figs. le-5c.

4c

Siphunculus: Ie-5c : first instar to adult stages.
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1d
Figs. ld-5d.

2d

.3d

4d

5d

Posterior most body processi: Id..5d : first instar to adult stages.

bearing an apical flange and a few hairs on
pre-apical portion. First tarsal chaetotaxy 4,
4,4. Otherwise as in first instar nymph.
THIRD INSTAR NYMPH (Figs.3a-e)
Body 0.90-1.12 mm. long and 0.48-0.85
mm. as maximum width. Antennae 4-segmented, 0.37-0.42 mm. long; 3rd and 4th
segments distinctly separated (Figs. 3b), p. t.
2.0 X base of la~t antennal segment. Ultimate
rostral segment 0.16-0.19 mm. long, without
any accessory hair. Dorsal hairs on thorax
and abdonlen on high tuberculate bases and
with spatulate apices (Fig. 3e); hairs on

marginal'processi on thorax and abdomen,
dagger-shaped or swollen or flattened at
apices. Siphunculi cylindrical, directed outward (Fig. 3c), 0.35-0.42 mm. long, with an
apical flange and 1-2 rows of inter-connectiDg,
striae bearing a pre-apical ring of 3-4 hairs
besides a few others on distal half. First
tarsal chaetotaxy 5, 5, 5. Otherwise as in
second instar nymph.

FOURTH INSTAR NYMPH (Figs. 4a-e)

Body 1.41-1.65 mm. long and 0.72-0.96
mm. as maximum width. Antennae 4-segmented. 0.49-0.54 mm. long; p. t. about
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1.1~base of last antennal segment (Fig.4b).
Ulti&Bate rost~l segment 0.17·0.18 mm. long,

without any accessory hair. Dorsum of each
thoracic and abdominal segments with
numerous hairs having high tuberculate
bases and swollen or spoonshaped at apices
(Fig. 4e). Siphunculi 0.53-0.61 mm. long.
cylindrical on basal half, coustricted near
the distal1/3rd t and swollen apicad with a
BaD'ge bearing several hairs (Fig. 4c). First
tarsal chaetotaxy 5, 5, 5. Otherwise as in
third instar nymph.

Key to the 1a,entijication of the developmental
8tage8 of c. sehouteniae
Antennal segments III and IV

1.

not distinctly separated ~ first
tarsal obaetotaxy 2J2J~ or 4,4 4 ;
average body length less than

Imm.
Antennal segments II ana IV
distinctly sepo.ra.te<i; first ta.l3Q,1
chaetotaxy 5,5,5; average body
lenghb more tha.n 1 mm.
2.

First tarsal cbaetotaxy 2,2a,2;

siphunculi 0.06 mm. long, without any flange; posteriormoat
processi 8.14-3.50 x length of
sipbnnculi.

Firat instal

nymph.

First tarsa.l oblLetotaxy 4,4,4 ~
siph unculi 0.20-0.22 mm. long,
with a.n apical flange; postelior most ptoo8Ssi 1.44-1.54 x
length of Bipbunc\lli.

ADULT APTEROUS VIVIPAROUS
FEMALE (Figs. Sa-e)
Bodv 1.49-1.74 mm.long and O.77-0.93mm.
as maximum width. Antennae S-segmented
(Fig. 5b), 0.56-0.61 mm. long; p. t. 1.33.1.60Xbase of last antenna} segment; flagellum
finely imbricated, more so towards the apical
region; ftagellar bairs long, having slightly
swollen to bluntish apices, the longest one
on third segment 0.06-0.07 mm. long. Ultimate rostral segment 0.18-0.20 mm. long,
without any accessory hair. Hairs on dorsum

S. Dor9al hailS on pre-siphuncular
tergites sp8.tBely placed, never
more than 20 hairs per tergite ;
length of frontal ptocessi, posteriormost body processi, an~e
nnae Ina. siphunculi 0.20·0.25
mm., 0.37-0.42 mm., O.85-(),42
mm. respectively.

ci thorax aDd abdomen numerous, arranged
each hair giving out a haloon-like projection
from its blunt tip (Fig. 5e). Siphun~u1i 0.610.61 mm, long, about 1.23.. 1.26 X the length

L

OlIt\Jtatd and, with a prominent apical flange
(FS. Se). Cauda broadly oval, bearing many
bairl, Legs pale, femora and tibiae smooth;
haira on legs with nne to slightly blunt
apices i first tarsal chaetotaxy 5, 5, 5.

Third ins tar
nymph

Dorsal hairs on ple-siphuncular
tergites densely pla.cea, a.lways
mOle than 20 ha.irs per tergite ;
frontal processi, posteriormost
body processi, a.ntennae and

in a radiating fashion, this being more pro..
minent in the middle region of each tergite ;

of last. pair of abdominal processi, directed

Second instar
nympb

siphnnculi much longer.
4.

4

Antennae, siphunculi a.nd posterior-most body prOcess] 0.'90.64 mm., 0.53-0.61 rum. and
0.67-<1.74 mm, lODg respec-

tively; 4th segment 01 tostnm
0.125-0.188 mm.long.

Fourth inst&r

nymph
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Antenna.e, siphunouli and posterior most body processi 0.560.61 mm., 0.62-0.67 mm. and
0.77-0.18 mm. long respeotive
ly; 4th segment of rostrum
0.188-0.148 mm. long.
Adult apterous
viviparous female
DISCUSSION

An analysis of the morphological develop·

2e

ment from the first nymphal instar stage to
the .adult stage reveals a gradual transition
in shape, size and number of different
characters. The transition, both qualitative
and quantitative, in most cases have bee~
distinct and easy to distinguish in the preceding and sueceding stages (Table 1 and
Fig. 6).

3e

4&5<=

Fig. 1e-5e. Hairs on presiphuncular tergites : le-5e: first instar to adult stages.

TABLE 1.

Characters

~{ea.surements

(average of 10 specimens) of some morphological cha.racters
of O. schouteniae v. d. Goot (in mm.)

First Instar
l\Iin.
0.59
0.26
0.11

L. Body
W. Body
L. Frontal
Processi
0.24
L. Antenna
IJ. Ant. III
0.05
0.07
L. p, t.
0.05
TJ. base of last
:tnt. segment.
U.R. S.
0.15
h. t. 2
0.07
"L. Siph.
0.06
L. Post. Processi 0.18

Second Instar
:Mean
0.72
0.83
0.16

Third I nstar

Fourth Instal:

Adult apterae

l\1in. Max. l\{ean
0.90 1.12 1.05
0.48 0.85 0.53
0.20 0.26 0.23

Min.

~{ax.

~Iean

1.41
0.72
0.81

1.65
0.96
0.37

1.65
0.88
0.34

1.49 1.74
0.77 0.98
0.32 0.38

1.64
0.84
0.86

0.40
0.14
0.11
0.07

0.49
0.20
0.11
0.08

0.64
0.28
0.13
0.10

0.52

0.56
0.24
0.12
0.09

0.61
0.27
0.14
0.10

0.5B

0.22
0.12
0.09

0.26
0.14
O.OH

0.19 0.1'7

0.17

0.18

0.18 0.20

0.19

0.08 0.09 0.09
0.35 0.42 0.3'7
0.48 0.53 0.48

0.08
0.58

0.18
1.00
0.61
0.74

0.09
0.57
0.70

0.08 1.00
0.62 0.67
0.77 0.83

0.09·
0.65
0.8S.

l\lax.
0.66
O.SO
f
0.14

l\Iean
0.68
0.28
0.18

:Min.
0.68
0.29
0.15

:r.rax.
0.74
0.37
0.16

0.27
0.06
0.07
0.06

0.26
0.06
0.07
0.05

0.28
0.08
0.07
0.05

.0.30 0.29
0.09 0.08
0.08 0.08
0.06 0.06

0.87
0.14
0.10
0.06

0.42
0.15
0.11
0.08

0.16
0.08
0.06
0.22

0.15
0.08
0.06
0.20

0.14 0.16 0.15

0.16

0.08 0.08 0.08
0.20 0.22 0.21
0.29 0.31 0.81

0.6.7

:r.Iin. Max•. Meap

L. body-length of body; W.body-width of body; L. Ant. -tenth of a.ntenna; L. Ant. III-length
of antennal segment III ; U. R. S.-length of ultimate rostal segment; h. t. 2-1ength of seconcl
segment of hind tarsus; L. Siph.-length of siphunculus; L. 1?ost~ Proj.-Iength of posterior
most body proce8si.
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o
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Fig. 6. Histograph showing developmental variations in some morphological
characters'from first instar to adult stages.

Ohange in 8hape :

It includes siphunculi, body-processi and
body hairs. Siphunculi in the first instar is
barrel-shaped, without any hair or flange;
in the second instar, the sha pe becomes
more cylindrical, an apical flange starts to
appear in the form of a rim and also a few
apical hairs appear; in third instar, cylin-

8

drical siphunculi appear to be directed outward, the flange becomes more prominent
and 1-2 rows of interconnecting striae develop; in the fourth instar, the distal portion
of the siphunculi becomes somewhat swollen
and the flange distinctly protrudes from the
apical membranous joint; number of hairs
on the pre-apical region also increases, the
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shape of the siphunculi of fourth instal' be- le-Se). First tarsal chaetoraxy is 2, 2, 2 in
comes more prominent in the adult apterae. first instar, 4, 4, 4 in the second ins tar and
Similarly, body processi in the first instar 5, 5, 5 in third and fourth instars and in the
stage remain unbranched but these gradually adult apterae.
become branched and in the adult stage
The gradual but distinct qualitative and
almost bilateral symmetry exists in the quantitative changes of different morphonumber and position of projecting arms of logical characters in the developing stages of
each of the processus. First instal' nymph O. 8chouteniae can be projected in a histogram
bears small hairs, mostly with bifurcated api- (Fig. 6) and are of practical use in the perfect
ces. In later instars bifurcation is replaced identification of different stages of a species,
by dagger-shaped or swollen apices or particularly such species where overlapping
flattened tips of the hairs.
in characters at interspecific or intraspecific
level is a common phenomenon.
Ohange in size :
This includes length of body, width of
body, lengths of antennae, siphunculi, frontal processi and posterior most body processi
(Table 1). Among these characters, the
siphunculi increases in length from first instar
to adult by 11 X, whereas other characters
increased in length by a factor of 2.5-5.0.
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